
     FORTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE SB 292/a
     FIRST SESSION, 2003

March 1, 2003

Madam President:

Your CONSERVATION COMMITTEE, to whom has been referred

     SENATE BILL 292

has had it under consideration and reports same with recommendation
that it DO PASS, amended as follows:

1.  On page 4, line 9, after "vehicle" insert ", building".

2.  On page 4, line 20, after "project" insert "and water, road
and infrastructure projects".

3.  On page 8, line 19, after "equipment" insert ",
infrastructure".

4.  On page 15, line 21, after "projects" insert "and
buildings, equipment and vehicles".

5.  On page 16, line 10, after "vehicle" insert "and
equipment".

6.  On page 16, line 19, after "infrastructure" insert ", land
acquisition, refinancing". 

7.  On page 16, line 22, after "project" insert ", equipment
and vehicles".

8.  On page 17, line 12, after "for" insert "equipment,
infrastructure,".

9.  On page 18, line 5, after "project" insert ", solid waste
project and building, equipment, refinancing and road projects". 

10.  On page 18, line 19, after "for" insert "equipment,".

11.  On page 21, line 2, strike "and".

12.  On page 21, line 4, strike the period and insert in lieu
thereof a semicolon.

13.  On page 21, between lines 4 and 5, insert the following:
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"225.  to Canon de Carnuel land grant in Bernalillo county
for infrastructure projects;

226.  to the village of Reserve in Catron county for
equipment and vehicle acquisition projects;

227.  to Chaves county for vehicles and building and
equipment projects;

228.  to the village of Dexter in Chaves county for
refinancing projects;

229.  to the county of Colfax for building projects;

230.  to the south central Colfax county hospital district
in Colfax county for building and infrasructure projects;

231.  to the city of Silver City in Grant county for water
and wastewater projects;

232.  to the Canadian river soil and water conservation
district in Harding county for a water project;

233.  to the county of Hidalgo for building projects;

234.  to the Lincoln-Otero county solid waste authority in
Lincoln and Otero counties for a new transfer station;

235.  to the city and county of Los Alamos for road
projects;

236.  to the county of Mora for equipment and vehicle
acquisition projects;

237.  to the Guadalupita fire department in Mora county for
building and equipment projects;

238.  to the village of Chama in Rio Arriba county for
refinancing projects;

239.  to the city of Espanola in Rio Arriba county for road
projects;

240.  to the Jicarilla Apache Nation in Rio Arriba and
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Sandoval counties for road projects;

241.  to Rio Arriba county for road projects;

242.  to the Pueblo of San Ildefonso in Rio Arriba county
for road projects;

243.  to the Pueblo of San Juan in Rio Arriba county for
road projects;

244.  to the Pueblo of Santa Clara in Rio Arriba county for
road projects;

245.  to the village of Chama in Rio Arriba county for road
projects;

246.  to the village of  Questa in Taos county for road
projects;

247.  to the Farmington municipal school district for
building, equipment and refinancing projects;

248.  to San Juan county for building projects;

249.  to Northstar drinking water consumers and sewage
works association in San Juan county for a refinancing project;

250.  to the Turley-Manzanares ditch association/acequia in
San Juan county for a water project;

251.  to Sandoval county for solid waste projects;

252.  to the energy, minerals and natural resources
department for park improvement projects;

253.  to the Pueblo of Pojoaque in Santa Fe county for road
projects;

254.  to the Pueblo of Tesuque in Santa Fe county for road
projects;

255.  to the Pueblo of Picuris in Taos county for road
projects;
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256.  to the Pueblo of Taos in Taos county for road
projects;

257.  to the town of Taos and Taos county for buildings and
infrastructure projects;

258.  to the town of Taos in Taos county for road projects;

259.  to the village of Red River in Taos county for road
projects;

260.  to Torrance county for equipment projects;

261.  to Torrance county district two fire department for 
building and equipment projects;

262.  to Torrance county district five fire department for
building and equipment projects;

263.  to the Bosque water cooperative in Valencia county
for refinancing projects;

264.  to the city of Deming in Luna county for a water
project and a wastewater project;

265.  to the Rowe mutual domestic water consumers
association in San Miguel county for a water project;

266.  to the Ramah Navajo chapter in McKinley county for a
water project; and

267.  to the office of cultural affairs for building,
equipment and remodeling projects.".,

and thence referred to the FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Respectfully submitted,

__________________________________
Carlos R. Cisneros, Chairman 
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Adopted_______________________ Not Adopted_______________________
          (Chief Clerk)                          (Chief Clerk)

                  Date ________________________

The roll call vote was  7  For  0  Against
Yes: 7
No: 0
Excused: Aragon, Duran,
Absent: None
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